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Lieutenant Charles Ingleton Widcombe (1895-1916)  

Having spent much of his youth in the cadet force of the Imperial Services 

College, the army was a large part of ‘Brownie’ Widcombe’s short life. He 

served for four years in the cadets up to 1912 and joined the Public 

School’s Battalion as soon as war broke out.  He was a keen sportsman, 

playing both rugby and football whilst at school in Windsor, as well as 

coaching local cricket and football teams in his home town of Datchet, 

Buckinghamshire. He lived at home with his parents and two sisters,   

Dorothy and Sarah.  

In England, he was posted to the 3rd Battalion, Oxfordshire and            

Buckinghamshire Light Infantry at Portsmouth, before being allocated to 

the ‘Provisional’ Battalion of the same regiment in Mesopotamia (Iraq). 

This unit was mainly made up of reinforcements for the 1st Battalion under 

siege at that time in Kut, 100 miles south of Baghdad. Widcombe was now 

2nd Lieutenant.  

Echoing the poet Rudyard Kipling, ‘What matters who dies, while England 

lives’ were allegedly Widcombe’s last words before he died, spoken to his 

friend Lieutenant Radford at Sannaiyat, on 6th April 1916 during an     

attempt to relieve Kut’s beleaguered garrison. Radford was the only officer 

that day not killed or wounded with the battalion. Widcombe had been 

shot through the head and was buried where he fell by Radford. The grave 

was later washed away by the River Tigris. Widcombe was twenty-one 

years old and is remembered today on the Basra Memorial, Iraq. 
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